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Oyer Bend Team

For fourth Time
CENTRAL OREGON LEAGU
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Prineville . ..3 1

Redmond . 2 2

Bend .1 3
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Lee Broadcasting System

7:15 Lowell Thomas
7:30 Red Ryder
8:00 Treasury Salute ';

8:15 Enoch Light's Orchestra
8:30 Mysterious Traveler
9:00 Glenn Hardy News
9:15 Rex Miller
9:30 Broadway Bandwagon

10:00--Fulto- Lewis, Jr.
10:15 Tommy Tucker Time '

Portland Eagles
Beaten by Vans

Portland, Ore., Feb. 26 (IBH,
Vancouver Vans today were jtffl
at the tailend of the Pacific coajt
hockey league northern divislm I

despite their 6-- victory over the I

fortiana nere last night,
but they at least were a full game
closer to the Seattle Stars the
team they must pass to get into
the play-offs- .

Last night s game was a feature I

of ties, the first period ending I

after the Vans slammed Into I

two counters just before the!
whistle.

is dedicated to you.
Morton joins' David Rois,

the Listening Lady,
Jimmy Lytell and the orchestra

in a delightful musical
interlude for your busy day

Listen ... you'll like it !

KBND
1340 kc

Roy Dyer, Bend,
Now Midshipman.

Roy Dyer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George' M. Dyer, Bend, and a
graduate from the local . high
school and the University of Ore-

gon Is to be graduated from the
Midshipmen's school at Columbia

university, New York, on March
8, graduation announcements .re
ceived here state. Koy was

In th marine corns, tak
ing naval flight training, and was
transferred to tne auasnipmens
school.

While attending Bend Mgn
school and the University of Ore-

gon, Roy made an outstanding
record as a football player. In
play at the university, he was
hailed as one of the Pacific coast
gridiron greats.

Coast Bali Nines

Start Training
Los Angeles, Feb. 26 IP For

the Pacific coast baseball league,
sDrine began today.

The Los Angeles Angels', seek-

ing their third consecutive cham-
pionship,1 started training at Ana-helm-

while the Hollywood stars
opened conditioning sessions at
Ontario.

Seattle was training at San Fer-
nando, San Diego at El Centre,
Portland at San Jose. Oakland at
Boyes Springs,- San Francisco' at
home and Sacramento at Richard
son Springs and home.

The e season opens
March 31 after 5 Weeks practice.

The accent is on youth, and the
welcome mat Is out to any boy
with baseball ability. The Angels
have sinned Ritchie Colombo, 16--

vear-ol- pitcher from Massachu
setts. Other s include
Mel Hicks, tnfielder and Charley
Cueller. pitcher, both of Nash
ville. Tenn..

The stars expected 29 players
for the initial session, including
second baseman Ken Richardson
who signed Saturday. Pitcher
Alex Weldon will be late in re
porting because of a cut finger.

QUIZ IS FACED
Arrested in a Wall street cafe

on a cnarge or vagrancy, Law-
rence Joseph Brennan, 30, of New
York city, today faced investiga
tion bv agents ot tne reaerai
bureau of investigation, it was re
ported at police headquarters.
Brennan was said to' have been
without selective service creden-
tials or other identification.

Tomato was the butstanding
favorite vegetable growh by vic-

tory gardeners during the past
war years; onions and- cabbage
were high in favor,

Voice of
Central Oregon

Affiliated With Mutual Don

TONIGHTS FROG RAM
5:00 Sam Hayes . .

5:15 Superman
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15 Real Stories from Real

Life
6:30 American Legion

Auxiliary
6:45 Jimmy Lunceford's

Orchestra
7:00 Soldiers of the Press
7:15 Lowell Thomas
7:30 Lone Ranger
8:00 Treasury Salute
8:15 Bobby Sherwood's

Orchestra
8:30 Michael Shane
9:00 Glen Hardy News
9:15 Cecil Brown
9:30 George Paxton's Orchestra
9:45 The Feeling is Mutual

10:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
10:15 Sherlock Holmes

TUESDAY, FEB. 27
7:00 News
7:15 Four Belles
7:30 Maxine Keith
7:45 Morning Melodies
7:55 News
8:00 Ray Herbeck's Orchestra
8:15 News
8:30 Take It Easy Time
8:45 Today's Bulletin Board
8:50 Organ Treasures
8:55 Silver Strings
9:00 William Lang & News
9:15 Morton Downey
9:30 Rationing News
9:35 Old Family Almanac

10:00 Glenn Hardy News "

10:15 Luncheon with Lopez
10:30 Paulas Stone and Phil '

Britto
10:45 Redmond Victory March
11:35 Lady About Town
11:40 News
11:45 Lum 'N Abner
12:00 Tony Pastor's Orchestra
12:10 Sport Yarns
12:15 Singing Saxaphones
12:30 News
12:45 Farmer's Hour '

1:00 Organ Meditations
1:30 Tommy Harris Time
2:00 Meditations
2:15 Melody Time
2:45 Brass Hats
3:00 Griffin Reporting
3:15 Hasten the Day
3:30 Musical Matinee
3:45 Johnson Family
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Rex Miller
4:30 Back to the Bible
4:45 Four Polka Dots
4:55 Central Oregon News
5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Superman
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15Jimmy Fidler '
6:30 American Forum of Air
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ror Leaaersnii)
(Br United Preu)

The northern division basket-
ball conference entered Its final
week today with Oregon, Oregon
State and Washington State vir-

tually tied for first place and
with the championship on the
block next Friday and Saturday.

Washington State remained In
the running by winning two
games over the Washington
Huskies in Seattle 1

during the
weekend, while Oregon State was
measuring Idaho in a similar
series at Corvallis.

The Cougars defeated Wash-
ington 53-4- Saturday night t6
complete the two-gam- e sweep, and
the big WSC center Vlnce Han-
sen rang up 16 points to tie the

e individual scor-

ing record of 224 points set twb
years ago by Gail Bishop, also of
Washington State. With two
games against Idaho remaining
on the Cougar schedule, Hansen
was certain to smash the mark,

Tie At Half
Washington held the Cougars

to a 22-2- 2 tie at halftime Saturday,
but was unable to match the visi-
tors' scoring pace in the second
period. The score, however,
changed hands 11 times during
the contest.

At Corvallis, Oregon State de
feated the Idaho Vandals 44-3-

after leading at halftime 23-1- and
keeping the advantage until the
final eun. Big Kea Kocna, bea
ver center, led the scorers with
15 points, keeping him In second
place in the Individual scoring
race with 209 points.

Washington State meets Idaho
at Moscow Friday and at Pullman
Saturday, while Oregon and Ore-

gon state fight it out at Eugene
Saturday night.

Washington ended Its schedule
with the WSC series, and set a

(record in doing it. The most they
ever had suffered under the 16-

eame schedule.
Behind Hansen and Kocna in

individual scoring were: Wilklns,
Oregon, 196; Jorgensen, Washing-
ton, 180; Hays, Oregon, 145; Ham-
ilton, Oregon, 115; King, Wash-
ington, 119; Hamilton, WSC, 118;
Smith, Oregon, 115; Pyne, Idaho,
112.

national League hockey
(By United Proa)

The fight for fourth place and
a Dlavof f berth in the Stanley cup
competition appeared to oe ae- -

veloping into a last ditch affair
between New York ana Boston
in the national hockey league to-

day.
Boston emerged from a 4 to 9

tie with the Rangers at New
York last night still one point
ahead in the standings, but with
nearly a month of the regular
season remaining, the issue was
far from settled.

At Chicago, the Detroit Red
Wings completed a week-en-

sweep of a series with the Black-hawk- s

winning 3 to 1, after top
ping them, 4 to 2, at home the
previous night.

Maurice Richards of the Mon
treal Canadiens set an e

maior league record with his
45th goal of the season which he
scored in a 5 to z victory over
the visiting Toronto Maple Leats.

In another Saturday night
game, New York had a 4 to 4 tie
at Toronto.

ByJ.R.WiHiarm

Snead Is Victor

In Golf Tourney
Pensacola. Fla.. Feb. 26 (IP)

Mountaineer Sammy Snead ap-
Drared to have the answer to
day for athletes who are worried
about whether they can regain
too when they return to; compe
tition after military service.

The lanky fellow from the West
Virginia hills, who, came out of j

the navy with a medical discharge
just before the winter pro com-

petition began, turned in an amaz-
ing 21 under par 267 for 72 holes
yesterday td win his fifth major
tournament, the $6,500 Pensacola
war bond affair.

He won it hands down, seven
ahead ot Byron Nelson of Toledo,
O. Snead, hampered most of the
winter with the chronic back ail
ment that brought about his dis
charge, forced Nelson to take the
"leftover prize' tor me seconu
time In a low. He won the $5,000
Gulfport, Mass., open last week
in an playoff match with
Nelson after they were tied at
the end of 72 holes.

Finishes Strong
Snead, who plays out of Holt

Springs, Va., put together a pair
ot 68's in the finals yes-

terday on the par 72 layout. Nelr
son would have had to played

par golf on his last two
rounds even to have tied Snead.
Instead, he shot a 70-7- for a e

card of 274, One stroke bet-

ter than Harold McSpaden of San-for-

Me., and Claude Harmon of
Grosse Point, Mich., who had
275's to tie for third.

Snead. who won $1,333.33 worth
of war bonds brought his winn--

Incs for the season to 512,510.
Nelson received $933.33 to make
his season total $14,486.

Church Leaguers
To Pfav Tuesday .

The final round of Bend Church
league games will be played Tues-

day, with contests billed for both
the Allen and high school gym-
nasiums, directors announced to-

day. The scheduled games follow:
Allen Gymnasium

6:45, Nazarenc vs. Westminster
Presbyterian.

7:30, Catholic vs. Christian.
High School Gymnasium

6:45, First Presbyterian
Episcopal.

7:30, Methodist vs. Baptist.
8:15, Combine vs. Lutheran.

Redmond's power-packe- Pan-

thers woii their lourth straight
game from Bend's Lava Bears
here Saturday night. Grabbing an

early lead, the Peden men were
never headed and stretched a

half time lead out to a

margin at the end of the
game. Hofstetter led the Redmond
attack with 13 points. Final score:
Redmond 43, Bend 26.

The lowly Bears ended their
cphpriiile with onlv 10 wins out of
24 starts and will hang up their
suits following the Prineville
tournament.

Panthers Are Threat
Redmond's easy conquest of

Bend this last weekend establish-
ed them as the chief threat to
Prineville, the y favor-
ites. While the Panthers will en-

ter the tournament in an under-

dog role in relation to the Cow-

boys as a result of their two
lopsided losses to the champions
last weekend, many Central
gon fans think the return of Hag-ma-

and Harmon to the Panther
lineup will do much to cut down
Prlneville's margin of superiority.
Prineville fans counter with their
ace in the hole, the return of Wes
Durkee to the Cowboy lineup.
Until the Crook county flash was
forced to the sidelines a few
weeks ago with an anklo injury
he was the leading scorer for his
team.

Cowboy" Get Break .

Prineville gets the first break
In the tourney when they draw a
bye on the opening nighf. Red-
mond draws an easy opponent in
their opener against Burns and
may get more good out Of their
contest than Prineville will by sit-

ting Idle. The Panthers were 20
points better than the Bulldogs in
their resular season games and
mis tourney meeting should give
them a good chance to smooth
their attack for their meeting
with the Cowboys Friday night.

Although the final game of the
tournament will not be played un-

til Saturday night, the issue is ex-

pected to be settled In the Friday
night game between the two
teams. Prineville will definitely
rule as favorites. The winner of
this crucial game, will meet eltrier
Lajtevlew or Bend who play the
Opening night. Neither of these
teams has been able to muster
much basket-gettin- ability this
season.

Medford Dangerous
There is really little hope of the

champion, whether it be Prine-
ville or Redmond, getting past
Medford, the district 4 champs.
Already tabbed as potential state
champs, the Tigers will probably
have an easy time with cither
team.

The team lineups:
Redmond (43) (26) Bend

McDonald (4) ...F... 3 Murphy
Welgand (10) ....F , (2) Brogan

Hagman (8) O (14) Wlrtz
Harmon (5) G Smith

Substitutes: Redmond, Ayres,
King (2), Holstrom, Mollmnn.
Rend, Hawcs (2), Rasmussen (2)
James, Moore.

College Quintets

Near Seasons End

Ry Carl Mumiist
(United PrfM 8Uff Corrennondmt)

New York, Feb. 20 um There
was "unfinished business" In vari
ous spots on the basketball map
today where red hot contenders
seem bent on keeping conference
and sectional championships in
doubt until the last bounce.

Number one Item on the agenda
In the east is the anti climax game
between army and navy nt An-

napolis, Mcl., next Saturday.
Billed as a nittional championship
game until first army and then
navy were taken over the humps
by lightly regarded opposition, It
now proves no more than a dis-

pute claim for eastern honors as
the stake for the winner.

Picture Given
The picture In the unsettled

races:
Big six Kansas Is a hull game

ahead of Iowa State, but the
Cyclones can tie It up with a

Coasting Along in

By .lack Cuddy
(United I'reM Suff Correspondent)

New York, Feb. 26 tin Andy
Anderson is a little guy; but he
has a big message for the sports
world.

Anderson, sports editor of the In
Houston (Tex.) Press, Is In New
York on tour. He is spreading the
gospel: "Organize disabled veter
ans sports committees now. Or
ganize .them in every city ana
town in America, to help ease
disabled boys back into civilian
life." to

Anderson a small, middle--

aged man with faded, sandy hair
says these home-tow- commit

tees should be organized on a five-yea- r in
basis to help the boys adjust

themselves during the trying
years that follow tneir release
from hospitals.

No national organization is
needed for this," he stressed to-

day at the. hotel Belmont Plaza.
"It's strictly a job for home-tow-

committees! But every community
should hayestfeh committee.

"These1 committees composed
of newspaper men, sportsmen and
fans should contact every dis-
abled veteran when he returns to
his home, and find out what is his
favorite sport. In most clttrs this
can be done through the assistance
of the veterans bureau. In smaller
communities, everyone knows
when a wounded boy comes home

and where he lives.
"Arrangements then should be

made for him to obtain passes
witnout taxes tor all events in
his favorite sport for five years
or longer. This would Include
passes to bowling alleys and bil
liard parlors and golf courses.

Boys who need equipment for
golf, fishing, skating, skiing, etc,
should be provided with such
equipment. Those who might he
forested in making trout flies, fish

victory over Kansas State tonight,,
setting the stage for a title game
when they meet Friday ut Ames,
Iowa.

Big seven Utah, the national
college athletic association champ-
ion, leads with seven straight
victories, but Colorado is only
half a game behind with seven
victories and one defeat.

Pacific coast northern the
race Is finishing in a three way
battle Involving Oregon, Oregon
state and Washington State. Ore-
gon and Oregon State, tied for
the lead play Saturday. Wash
ington State can tie the winner
of that game by winning two
games with Idaho this week.

Hares Settled
The other races were more or

less settled as follows:
Midwest independents Depnul,

which has won 18 in 20, is the
standout but Howling (ireen ol
Ohio has a similarly outstanding
record, losing only to Great Lakes
naval ami Baldwin Wallace In an
upset. Bowling Green defeated
Great Lakes in a return game
last week. Great Ijikes was the
standout service team Willi 32 s

In 37 games.
Southwest - Hlce won the title

with 12 straight victories, hut
Arkansas with a 9 and 3 record
will represent the conference in
the N. C. A. A meet because Rice;
has naval trainees who can't get
away to play. I

the Sport World
ing rods, skis or snow shoes
should be provided with the mate-
rial.

"It will be a godsend to these
boys if they can be kept interested

sports as spectators or partici-
pants or both. This is particularly
true of those whose minds may
have suffered from shock, expo-
sure or battle fatigue. Radios
could be provided for those who
can not leave their homes. At
least they would have a chance

listen in on sports events.
"These committees should be

organized now; otherwise the
need for them may be forgotten

the hustle and bustle follow-

ing victory. It is too easy for the
disabled to become forgotten
men."

Anderson's tour has a double-barrelle- d

purpose. In addition to
campaigning lor sports commit-
tees, he is visiting hospitals
where he entertains service men
with movies and stories of fishing,
and with exhibitions of

with a wee little rod and reel.
Anderson, perhaps the best known
fisherman in the southwest, is
such an accurate caster that he
can knock the ashes off a cigaret
at 20 paces. He can flip a plug
clear across a hospital ward ana
pop an unsuspecting nurse Square
ly on the bustle, mucn to tne de
light of his spectators.

His committee Idea Is being
adopted in Houston, and in the few
cities he already has visited Co
lumbus. Cincinnati and Pitts
burgh. He has been in New York
but one day, and already Chair
man Paul Galileo of the New York
sports hospital committee is la
torested.

Incidentally, the little mans
son, Sgt. Ralph Anderson, Is with
Lieut. Gen. George S. Pat ton's ar-

my In Germany.

Pacific coast southern U. C.
L. A. won Its first championship
in a double round robin with
California and southern Californ-
ia.

Medford Victor
In District No. 4

(lly United IVnn)
Three Oregon high school bas-

ketball teams rose to champion-
ships of their district over the
weekend, preparatory for the
state tournament at Salem March

Medford wnshed out Ashland
46-3- Saturday night In the dis-

trict 4 tournament, Oregon City
took the district 12 title by its
39-3- defeat of West Linn and Ver--

nonia topped district I I by over
whelming St. Helens .

Other week-en- results:
Hood River 10, The Dalles 3(1.

I'endlotnn lti, Mac-H- i '25.

Rogue ltivcr 36, Central Point
21.

Talent 315, Jacksonville 23.
Grant Union 45, Crane 17 (dis-

trict championship.)

INDIAN IS HEM)
Said to have been Intoxicated in

an alley between Oregon and Min-

nesota avenues, Sidney Charles
Blue Dog, Indian from
San .lose. Calif., today f:iced r- -

rnignment in municial court
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EYESIGHT IS
PRICELESS

No amount of money ran buy
back your sight onee It In gnne.
Don't unit fur lajiutile. Ituvu
yotir eyes cheeked regularly.

Dr. M. B. McKenney
OPTOMETRIST ,

Offices: Foot of Oregon Are.
fiione 460--


